Unlock Inbox Productivity

Employees spend 28% of their day in their email accounts reading, responding and searching. Close this gap with Evernote and Outlook, two workflow applications that make productivity (and email) simpler.

Never lose anything. Ever. Again. Save your important emails and attachments directly from Outlook into Evernote, ensuring nothing gets lost or deleted.

Take the hassle out of taking notes. With Evernote, your notes, ideas and content is already saved and easy-to-find. Share it via email with just one click and anyone who receives your email can view the note in full.

Say goodbye to digging through email. Turn weekly reports and status updates into editable notes, tagged and organized in Evernote so information is exactly where you need when you need it.

Evernote for Outlook is available for users of Outlook.com and Office 365 users using Outlook 2013, Outlook 2016 and Outlook on the web.

Learn more about Evernote for Outlook
sales@evernote.com

Get started with a free Evernote Business trial

www.evernote.com/business/free-trial
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